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Mr. and Mr Bob Phillips of

Weaverville were visiting friends and

We wish to take this opportunity
to "thank our many friends for the
kindnesses shown at the death of our
loved one; also for the beautiful
floral tributes.

MRS. H. K. ROGERS and Family.

for. . vj. .''y,k

relatives ;ir( and around Mars Hill

We offer our deepest sympathy to
the family of Mr. John Ward, who
passed away on Monday. We will
greatly, miss him.

ROY RECTOR and Family

Lloyd Fish.
Mrs. Rachel Coward is spending

a week with her daughter, Mrs.
Floyd Fisher of Clyde.

Miss Sue Donaldson is spending a

last, Sunday,

W' are orry to report that Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore and
family and Mrs. Doshia Donaldson
and family were visiting L. J. Moore
and Lonas Murdock of Cullowhee
Sunday.

Mr. Troy Mathus and Miss Hazel
.fisher were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Fish Sunday evening.

Rev .and Mrs. Dock Russell spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.

few days with Mrs. Jones Plemimons,
Mrs. Zora Price and daughter,

Hugh Hyder is very sick at this
writing, but hope he will soon be up
and about again. He has been in
bed about a week. Mr. Bill Gentry

Evelyn and Mrs. Hester Caldwell

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
is also on the sick list, we are sorry
to report'
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Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lankford and

children, Joyico and David went fishi-

ng1, last Saturday. They had very if t - '

good luck, but Joyce caught most of
the fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ratcliff and
children, Jerry and Sandra, were
visiting friends in and around Stocks- -

ville last Sunday.ireatGst,0,, . 0 Mrs. H. B. Buckner had as her
guests last Wednesday Mrs. Lewis

Roberts and Mrs. Otto Holcombe. T 4ht: ?MMMr. and Mrs. Ralph Holcombe
have nioyedinto our community.
We are glad Irnafce them.

Mrs. George Lankford had as her
guests Saturday her son and family
from St Petersburg, Fla; and her
other children, Willie and family,Ever TT --C0q4 Dairs Bailey and family, and Jack and
family. She also had her grandson, PETITE EDNA JUNE FUNK, a lovely dark-eye- d brunette of

Fries, Va., will reign over May Day festivities at Mars Hill ColPaul Lankford, of Weaverville, and
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Buckner.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Holcombe have
lege in the beautiful Blue Ridge Mountains on May 7. Her es-
cort will be handsome Fred Crisp Jr., of Pttsboro, N. C. The
two will be honored with an operetta featuring their class-
mates. The queen and her escort were chosen to reign for the
day by the student body at the Baptist Junior Col- -

gone to Columbia, S. C, to take his
aunt home. She had been visiting
her fattier and other relatives here

! lege.
Moore Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Plemimons
were visiting his parents ,Mr. and

You can actually buy at and below wholesale. These
dishes are of first quality. The reason for this sale is
to make space and reduce oif dish inventory.

These Dishes are all Decorated Sorry, no White
COME SEE! --& COMPARE- - BUY!
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NEXT TO FRENCH BROAD BANK
MARSHALL, N. C.

Mrs. Jones Plemmons Saturday
night

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Suttles and

TO THE VOTERS OF
MARSHALL

I will always be grateful to
my friends for the support giv

Mrand Mrs. Daniel Fisher were
Visiyyl' Mr .ana Mrs. uraay uuwmu
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flemmons en me in the May 3 election
in my candidacy for aldermanand family were visiting his parents,

MSr and Mrs. Pink J. Plemmons, for the Town of Marshall.
Sunday. I greatly appreciate the 139
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votes I received.

VADER SHELTON
Mrs i

THANKS V0TERS l'!1"
- - -- -
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Library Worker 'Although I was not elected
as a .member of the board of Appointed For Nor1 1

tuct'iiicii jujiue iuity or.eiec--1 ... .

y9 pa ana ine votes x re
Nashville. Venn. r&SSB --r'ceivea.

if' c

Miss Addie Mae Cooke, former news-
paper woman, has been appointed
church library consultant for the
Baptist Book Stores serving North

DELMER PAYNE
Carolina, located in Charlotte and
Raleigh.

A native North Carolinian, Miss
Cooke was born and reared in Ahos- -

"
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l.i, New Dodge Custom Royol Lancer . glamorous "hordtop."

i' 1

in StocksviHe for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Roberts and

Herbert went to Meadow View, Va.,
Saturday night to visit their sister,
Mrs. Ruby Akers, whose !oy is very
sick. He is 17 years old and has
cancer.

Mr. Leonard Chandler is on the
sick list at this writing. He is in
Johns Hopkins Hospital in Balti-- '
more, Md. We hope he will soon be
back home.

Mrs. Herbert Roberts SDent Sun

Whkfs all this talk
about "Price Class ! "

kie. She received her BA from
Chowan College, Murf reesborO, where
she later served as dean of women
for two years.

In partnership with Parker Broth-
ers of Ahoskie, Miss Cooke estab-
lished and edited the Gates County
Index, weekly news-pape- at Gates-vill-

and edited and published the
Cherokee Scout, weekly, in Murphy,
ten years. She now publishes a

small magazine Go Ye, at Murfrees-boro- ,

where she has lived for the
past three years.

Miss Cooke has served on Baptist
denominational Orphanage and Honie

if

day with her daughter, Mrs. Bernice
Buckner, in Weaverville.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Rice were
viiting Mr. and Mrs. Houston Buck

In fact, the Dodge Coronet showp below actually
costs less than some models in the lowest price class.
So let yourself go. Travel first class in the car that's
knocking "price class" into a cocked hat.

The New
for the Aging boards, and the Gen-

eral North Carolina Baptist State
Board, and on state .local, and ass
ciational Baptist committees.

As book store library consultant,
Miss Cooke will have headquarters

It gets to be a little confusing this talk about what
"price class" a car is in. This new Dodge is making a
clean sweep in every price field!

Owners who are used to paying a thousand dollars more
for a car find thai money can't buy more luxury, more
exciting features and beauty than in the dashing Custom
Royal Lancer shown above. It's up to 9 inches longer
than competitive models costing more!
And owners of "low-pric- ed cars" are finding
that a new Dodge, with all its dashing length and flashing
style, can be theirs for only a few dollars a month more
than any of the small cars up to 19 inches shorter and
far less exciting!

'Check Your Car-Ch- eck Accidental . ,

DODfiK
ner Sunday night.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sawyer and
children were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
George Brown Sunday afternoon.

Gerry Ratcliff spent Saturday
night with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Buckner.

Mr. and Mrs. Obie Holcombe and
Mrs. Lula Metcalf were visiting
friends and relatives in and around
Mars Hill Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Farrell Brown was
visiting friends and relatives down
around Spartanburg, S. C, last

Flair - Fashioned and FUuhing Ahead!

in Raleigh, but will spend some time
in the Charlotte store. Much of her
work will be on the field, assisting
churches in sta'g and promoting
libraries.

The Baptist Book Stores are own-

ed and operated by the Sunday School
Board of the Southern Baptist Con-

vention. Miss Mary Ayscue is man-
ager of the Raleigh store, and Miss

Jo Gwin, the Charlotte store.

New Dodge Coronet sedan . . . value boy of the year.

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Chandler had

as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Fain Carson and family of Ashe- -

ville.
The Ladies Circle meeting from

the Veaverv'e Presbyterian Church
met with Mrs. Wayne Roberts at
her home Monday. About sixteen
were present and Mrs. Helen Blank-enshi- p

taught a good Bible lesson.
Everybody enjoys her teaching of
the Bible.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Sprinkle have
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THANKS VOTERS

I wish to take this opportu-
nity to thank the voters who
supported me in the May
election in my bid for aldr
man for the Town of Marshy

W. B. ZINK I
been on their honeymoon this week.

A series of revival services have
been conducted at Locust Grove
church for the past two weeks. There
have been many souls saved, and the
interest has"" been good. The Rev.

lister Edwards, pastor of the church
has been assisted by the Rev,. Alvin
Ballard and the Rev. Ransoua : Edr There are 4,13 miles of boundarf

Jine between' National Forests nf
other ownerships in North Carolina.I- V ;

-- -)'
UJcrloy Gotor Gpmpany, Richard E. Radford, brother of

Mr. Max Sprinkle of jBtocksviHe,
was home on weekend leavq from" the
Navr. He 'is now .atationed - at.V " 1

MATIIAU N. CI

MrsTOtffi Rice of Loens Grove cow
mnnity ; is recovering ' from hew

stie feverr after having been eon-fine- d

to his bed for two months.
Charleston, 8.C
. Charles S. Sice,- - 6a: o? Mr. andJ


